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ITHACA COLLEGE 
String. Quartet Seminar Concert 
Hockett Family Recital Hall . 




Quartet No. 15 ind minor K. 421 · Wolfgang A. Mozar'\ 
. . . (1756-179\,~ I • 
Allegro 
Andante 
Menuetto (Allegretto), Trio 
Allegro ma non troppo . 
Sarah Weber, violin 
Aimee· Lillienstein, violin 
Derek Hensler, viola · 
Chelsea Crawford, violoncello 
·Quartet No . .4 inc minor op, 18 No. 4 Ludwig van Beethoven 
. (1770-1827) 
Allegro ma non tanto 
Scherzo- Andante scherzosq quasi Allegretto 
Menuetto- Allegretto, Trio (-
Allegro 
Shena Griffith, violin 
Chris Sforza, violin 
Jackie Timberlake, viola 
· .Evan Hong, violoncello 





Kristin Bakkegard, violin 
Bryn Digney, violin 
Violet Goncarvos, viola 
Marta Kelleher, violonceHo 
Franz]. Haydn 
(_) 
String Quartet op. 59 No. 3 in C Major 
Andante c:on moto- Allegro vivace 
Andante con Jnoto quasi Allegretto 
Menuetto Grazioso, Trio 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
() Allegro molto 
(~. 
Charlie Palys, violin 
Matte.a Longhi, violin 
Mike Capone; viola 
David MacLeese, violoncello 
To receive occasional emails.from the School of M~ic about upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
/< Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted· 
L)n the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. . 
